Your Girl Scout Family is here for you!
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A Message from the CEO
In light of the current struggles our country is facing, I wanted to share some
thoughts that might offer hope.
A Girl Scout offers generosity and dignity to every person.
The world needs more Girl Scouts who live by our Promise and Law. We should
always be honest and fair -- to all people. Friendly and helpful -- without
prejudice. Make consideration and care an intentional part of every day. To be
courageous and strong -- to stand for what is right. And truly responsible for
what we each say and do. We must respect ourselves and others -- regardless
of how alike or different we are -- and respect authority as we join hands to change
the world. We use our resources wisely to make an impact while we make the
world a better place, and promote the true values of sisterhood worldwide -because we are sisters to every Girl Scout.
For those families searching for a way to talk with their girls about race and racism,
here is a wonderful resource to get you started.
A core outcome of the Girl Scout Leadership Experience is building effective conflict
resolution skills and positive problem solving that results in an outcome favorable for
all. Each year on World Thinking Day, we celebrate the diversity, equity, and
inclusion reflected in our global Girl Scout movement. We should always hold this
feeling of World Thinking Day in our hearts as we strive to be agents of positive
change in the world today.

Jan Barker, CEO

Imagine bringing the magic, fun, and educational experiences of Girl Scout camp
right to your front door. The adventures, memories, and lessons waiting for your
girl are endless. While Girl Scout camp will look different this year, we are
committed to providing a fabulous, engaging summer camp experience for our
girls.
Introducing... Camp Reimagined!
This summer, your girl has the chance to join Camp Reimagined - the virtual, athome camp experience beyond what you might consider possible. Your girl will
get a subscription box with everything she needs for daily interactive activities, as
well as her own camp counselor, daily Zoom calls, and the connection and
friendship she's craving.
One week of Camp Reimagined is $50. Camp runs from Monday through Friday.
Your girl can join us for one week or all five! Each box is grade level specific
and intended for one girl.
Week 1: June 29 - July 3 - Classic Camp
Week 2: July 6 - July 10 - STEM in the Outdoors
Week 3: July 13 - July 17 - Nature Explorer
Week 4: July 20 - July 24 - Outdoor Artist
Week 5: July 27 - July 31 - Eco Action
Sample Schedule:
10:00 - 11:00 AM: Daisies Session

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM: Brownies Session
1:00 - 2:00 PM: Juniors Session
2:00 - 3:00 PM: Cadettes Session
5:00 - 6:00 PM: All Camp Activity Session
Sample Box:
Handwritten letter from your counselor
Friendship bracelet string kit
Ingredients for microwave s'mores
Supplies to make tie dye bandana
Mini song book
Ingredients for edible fires
The information packet and online waiver will be emailed one week before the
session starts, including login information for all Zoom sessions. The kit will be
delivered a few days prior to the session.
Join us for Camp Reimagined - an opportunity to experience the magic of Girl
Scout Camp from the comfort of your own home.

LEARN MORE

We can't wait to get back to our normal routine! Renew when you're ready - We are always here.
Renewing her membership now will give her the gift of Girl Scouting through September 30, 2021! Head
to gshom.org/renew to renew your girl today!

The Summer of Girl Scouting is here!

The Summer of Girl Scouting is an eight-week patch program will be completed

as a community of Girl Scout sisters. Throughout the course of the eight weeks,
your girl will receive activity options, tips and tricks, and information for how to
make this summer the Summer of Girl Scouting.
Each week, you'll get an email from us with some activities for the week. The
program is flexible and you can participate based on what works for your girl's
schedule. The program has no cost (besides purchasing a patch), and is
open to ALL girls -- so be sure to invite a friend to participate alongside
your girl!
Let's make this the best summer yet - the Summer of Girl Scouting!

Sign up today!

Product Program Updates
New product partnership in 2020-2021… M2Media. Watch
for more details soon! M2 Media is our new magazine
partner for Treats & Reads for the upcoming membership
year. Both you and your girl can design your own avatar
this year! Design your own avatar this year! Check out
this link to preview the girl avatar creator, and this link to
preview the adult avatar creator!

Retail Updates
Earn DOUBLE Loyalty Points every Wednesday beginning May 6 through
September 1! Loyalty points are redeemable ANYTIME from now until
September 30, 2020.
Shop online anytime and receive free shipping!
We are excited to be offering curbside pick-up!
All orders/inquiries should be emailed to helpdesk@gshom.org 48
hours prior to intended pick up.
Hours vary by location, so we will set up a pick up time with you.
We will call for payment prior to pick up and to confirm order.
Call 1-800-497-2688 and let us know when you arrive and we will
bring your order out to you.

Check our Facebook page for updates »

Virtual Programming: Girl Scouts at Home!

Every day at 3:00 PM, your girl is invited to join us for virtual Girl Scout
programming! We host videos every week day: Mondays are for Daisies
(Kindergarten-1st grade); Tuesdays are for Brownies (2nd-3rd grade);
Wednesdays are for Juniors (4th-5th grade); Thursdays are for Cadettes (6th-8th
grades); and Fridays are for Seniors & Ambassadors (9th-12th grade). The entire
collection of videos is available on our Facebook page as well as our website .
Have an idea for a virtual program or want to partner with us to create content?
Email marketing@gshom.org!

GSHOM Virtual Programming

Wanting to help those impacted by the flooding in the
Midland area?
We are happy to facilitate donations from anyone wanting to help those
impacted by the flooding in Midland and the surrounding areas. If you would like
to donate, please contact our Saginaw office to schedule a drop-off time.
Call 989-799-9565 to schedule your drop off today.

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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